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Dr. Walter R. Williams, Jr. spent his early youth in the vicinity 
of Nanking, China, as the son of Quaker missionaries. He re·ceived 
his degree from Ohio State University and aqhieved the rank of 
full professor at the age of 31. He has been a senior member of 
the Graduate School staff of U of Florida, primarily directing. the 
doctoral and master's degree programs. Dr. Williama is past presi- · 
dent of both the American Industrial Arts Assn. and the American 
Council on Industrial Arts Teacher Education and holds a number of 
honary memberships in industrial and vocational arts organizations. 
~B. WALTER WILLIAMS. ; .1 - - - -
- -- . - ---· - . - . EDUCATION IN THE SPACE AGE 
In studying the theme of your conference, I was struck by two things. 
One was its euphony --- "111e Challenging Pace of the Race to Space". 
The other was the arrangement of words or, more specifically, use of the 
descriptive tenn "race" and the position of the adjective "challenging". 
"Race" has connotations of active competition between spirited contestants 
over a measured course. Compounded breakthroughs resemble Leacock's 
legendary horseman who mounted his steed and rode off in all directions 
simultaneously. This is almost -literally what has happened. Findings in 
one field have been applied to others with the result that the world 
as we knew it only a few short year~ ago is vastly different from the 
world of today. 
The position of "challenging" before "pace" is so very apt. Pace is rate 
of movement. It has a deliberate rather than a headlong connotation . It 
implies individuals who ·are capable of purposeful direction, who pose 
challenges in meaningful terms and adjust the tempo of their responses 
to changing demands. In short, your theme, describes the fllllction of 
the school in society and the very purpose which, ideally, it serves. 
In every society the school fills the role which the society wants it to 
serve. And that function grows out of the values to which the society 
is committed and which it wishes to emphasize. Current America is no 
exception. Since the turn of the century, we have been trying to grasp 
the implications of the revolution in science and mathematics effected 
by Einstein and some of his contemporaries such as Planck and Fermi. 
Thesel have contributed enormously to the space age which is the concern 
of all in this room. · 
As we read of orbital and suborbital flights, )f advances in rocketry 
and missilery, of the shrinking globe and the relativity of time, we know 
that something big is happening. We know that we are part of it, but 
we are not quite sure what it means nor that we have the necessary 
baselines for evaluating its implications. 
In a sense, howeyer, these things are not really new, Their impact 
upon us in ways that are changing our lives, however , is new. 
Democritus, for example, in Periclean Athens, specuLted upon the existence 
of atoms. It was a challenging philosophical concept good for hours of 
stimulating rumination. But it was of little popular concern lll'ltil recently 
when sophisticated experimentation and instrumentation removed it fran the 
mystic realm and drove home its immediacy with stupefying abruptness. 
More , it showed that the atom is not indestructil:>le and it revealed a 
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microscosmic order of which Democritus never dreamed. 
Light is a phencimenon which has always heen with us, but the degree to 
which it is currently manipulatecl and controlled is an .evolving achievement 
with almost fMtastic implications. 11'1e needle-like concentration of 
energy produced by lasers pennits extremely delicate brain and eye surgery 0 
yet penetrates. the hardest substances known to man and promises break-
throughs in planetary communication and control which are only dimly 
perceived. ~ 
Still another illust~ation is provided by the recent accomplishment :i.~ 
redirecting the path of Mariner I I. TI1e fantastic technical refinemept 
required to pernd t a pair of radio si~nals to cause the craft to i·oll 
on its axis, flip over on itself, slow its speed slightly, and reorient 
its antenna earthwar<l while over a million' Ji1iles out in space demonstrates 
an almost unbelievable manipulation of natural forces. 
l11cse few illustrations serve to <lrmnatize sOtie of the prov lems which 
confront the schools. ·nle achievements rcc0u11tc<.~ result from the acti-
vities of trained men. Other trained men \,·i] l ;HiL t" thcr.i. Thoup.h most 
educators cannot hope to f.laster <11 l of the es sen ti;:iJ Jetai ls, they must 
attempt to spy out gui<ling pcelks so that the school c~n help people to 
li vc in a wor l<l which is increasinr, ly shaped by s cphis ticate<l ccmtrol 
over the forces of nature, 
Therein, however, lies a problem -- an<l a concern, Education attempts to 
anticipate the share of the future, hut is also fimly roote<l in the 
accomplishments of the pa.st. Unfortunately, that past does not consist 
of marked levels like geological strnta. If the analony is extended to 
include faults and slips in the earth's crust and the resulting distortion 
which projects one s trattn;i into auother, a somewhat more accurate picture 
obtains, 
This 0 of course, is also true of dcve lopmen ts in 'technology and industry, 
As you know so well, scientific pror.ress does not occur evenly, Instead, 
it is marke<l by many false starts nnd blind alleys as the senrch fC\r a.n 
anti-polio vaccine or ~ cancer <~eterrent demonstrates. Social change, 
however, is even more irregular and is subject to mnnerous retarding 
influences. 
To a point, this may be good for there is real danger that our absorption 
with technological and s cientl.fic achievement may lead us to become 
overly preoccupied with scientific <leman<ls anci to lose sight Clf the 
importance of other talents and areas of learning, oeyon<l this point, 
however~ inattention borders upon irresolution and may dry up the very 
well-springs of talent upon which further progress and wellbeing depend. 
111e school can permit neither of these to happen. It must exert its 
energies ancl exercise its best judgment t0 ensure aprropriate cultural 
ha lance, 
In a real sense circwnstances today c0r.1pel us all to be technicians, 
Some work with fonnulae and instruments in solving .technicRl problems, 
Others use too ls and materials to create Q design• and fashion new 
products, Still others operate fanns, repair mechanisms, an<l tend hor.1es. 
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Certainly these callings require the mastery of specialized skills and 
understandings if they are to be successfully accomplish~d. In addition, 
however, these practitioners are required constantly to manipulate social 
concepts and make social judgments if the society is tq forge ahead and 
take advantage of· the scientific advances which you have helped to achieve. 
That is why it is so imperative that they possess the necessary infonnation 
and perspective to draw sound conclusions and make re.sponsible decisions, 
for the current state of world society no longer permits the luxury of 
many mistakes. 
It is often impossible to anticipate fully the implications of scientific 
experimentation, but frequently cause and effect relationships are quite 
predictable, In the laboratory, individual factors may be deliberately 
controlled and the effect of any single influence measured. 
Let us think for a moment of the school as a laboratory, for -in a real 
sense it is America's greatest social laboratory. Each student, however 11 
is more than a ciiscretc factor for he, in turn, persor.ifies a veritable 
tangle of influences of varying intensities which make him almost a 
laboratory within a laboratory. I cto not ~all him an experir.ient, but 
he is a continuinJ! demonstration that learning, like satellite launchinr., 
is a highly complex proc~ss involving rnany variables which operate simul-
taneously. "Ihe in~ividual significance of each and their peculiar inter-
relationships are almost impossible to identify cit this time. Yet, this 
complex individual -- and I aJJl including all of us -- is a being capable 
of fonnulating concepts, of acting in terms of his beliefs, and of 
making decisions for good or ill, 
I have ·taken just a few moments to sumr.iarizc our problems so that you ---
will be more familiar with the cOr.ir lexi tie:; confronting educators. 1ltcrs·c-
prob lems are by no means insurmountable, but I trust they wi 11 help to 
explain why our breCl"-throur,hs have been sfo~er in coming and are less 
spectacular than yours althour.h just as urgently necdec1. 
Florida, however, has not neglected technical education as shown by the 
following revic,,· ·of the current rrof:;rnra. In<lcc~, it hns clcmonstrated 
marked growth with total enrollm~nt increasinr. er fifty per cent durinr. 
the past year. 
In recognition of the int!-'Ortancc "·hi ch trai11inr. for tccindca 1 occupations 
has assumed for the economic and industrial we lfarc nf the state 0 a 
Consultant for Technical Education iias served on the staff of the Division 
of Vocational and ftdul t Educaticm C'f the State Department of Education 
sin~e 1958. i ie has been rcsponsiHe fer he Iring counties anc.l communities 
to identify thci r tec1mici~n training needs, c.lcve l cping training pror.rams, 
securing nrprPpriate equipment, an<l assisting in the orr.-anization and 
preparation of courses of instruction. Pssistance has been riven by an 
eight-member State Advisory Committee consistinr. Clf in<lustrial representa-
tives who are familiar with the rcsponsildlities of techn.icians. 
Although the state consultant and state advisory committee are familiar 
with the general need for technici~ns and with traininr. requirements, 
it is impossible for them to remain abreast of specific local <lernanc!s. 
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Thi·s is .the responsibility of loc~l technical education advisory committeeso 
These committees consist of technicians and engineers frorn local finns 
who are familiar with specific technician employment requirements in 
their areas. They are able to provide invaluable assistance to school 
officials in identifying the kinds of proficiencies and understandings 
needed by beginning technicians and also to define areas of concentration 
in which more experienced tcchnicinns require additional trainingD 
It will he noted that reference has Leen made to two types of training 
one for beginners and the other for experienced rersonnc l. 111e fonner 
is for ac.lults or older high school youth who have nn interest in technical 
employment and are able to meet the minirnwn scholastic standards required 
for entry into a training progrrun. TI1is is called preparatory training 
because it readies inexperienced people for employment in technical 
occupations. 
The other is extension training. It is dcsignc<l for technicians who are 
already employed but who \dsh to learn r.lorc ahout their occupations or 
to master and refine additional specializell skills ~n<l understandings 
related to their rcsronsibilities. 1~ssentially, it is upgrading trainin~ 
which leads to new or prcater responsibilities. 
Currently, technical education, SUYlpOrtecl jointly b)' local, state, antl 
fcclerai" flmds, is conccntr~ted in tt\·cnty C<'Un ties in five nrcas 0f the 
state. 11,ese include the lower scuthcast coast er.unties, the r.lit'.lile cctst 
coast counties, the_ central ~ulf co101tics, the nN·t11\\CStern c0unti~sll anJ 
a cluster of counties in the nC'rth central tl.nd northe:istcrn part 0f tite 
state. Combined, their f aci 1 itics make tecjrni cci I cducrition avail nlJ lo 
to well over ejchty per cent of the state's j_1opu1atim. 
Specifically, in the Care r.anavcrfl 1 area, an arc centered en the Cape 
and having a rA.<lius of sevcntr-fivc miles inclutlcs all or part of fifteen 
counties containin~ about one-fift~1 of the state's rcople. In l:J6l) 1 ever 
half had ropulations of less tllar. 40,0vO nnr~ only four cxcccc!cd 100,00U. 
Four junior coller.cs, four i1igi1 sc1!(icls, ~m(} one vocation<1l schrol in 
this area, ho\o:cver, acc0untccl for ~11proximatclr onc-fift!L cf t~1c tech11ic:i~ 
preparatory a.nd ~:x tons ion traini1ir~ c~.rr icd c-11 durinr t:1e past ye ;ir. 
In both cxtensicn rin<l P1;Cl'arntf\T)' i'rN~r:ins £rcntcst inte1·cst \\·ns ~iiowr i1~ 
clcctr0nics. 'lb: ?:0st popular pr·~~;irnt011· ;irc~s ''ere 1~cc!1;inicn.l ,~csi.r1. 
technolor;y ;mli clcctricaJ tccirnolc1,y \,·;•ilc ncch:mical pr0,luction teclm01c"~· 
was the second rrc Ference of cx~icrienced tcchnici:ms. Certain <'tlicr 
technologies enrol ling sr.1a.l lcr mn•1i.HHS of sturients in t·;hiC:1 clcwmC: is 
alrnos t certnin to grow· are e lcctronic data proccssinr. aer0nriutics J 
instrulllentatior:., civil and constructi0n technoJor.y, and r:edical nnd 
chemical tcchnc-lory. 
Po1)ulnti011 r:t:usity is one key to Sllccessful tccLnic:-?] cl:ucntior.. lcc:.nic<1l 
eltUCation is cxrensive cciucation and traininrr ·:1rc·r1·~:'.~S ill~t be lcc~"tCt1 lr; 
centers of iiir,i, populat1on concentr;itif1n or ~.u~t have t~:'.! SU!"~crt "f 
several counties \·:ith a potential stu<lent popul:tticm lar~c cnour:: to 
support technical courses 1'otii fiJlancirilly nnd ir. nur.il:t!rs. Thnt is c1~c 
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reason why ti .. ·o of the st:itc's r.10st <lensely populated ccuntics (Dade and 
Pinellas) accountecl for sligi1tly over forty per cent of the total enroll-
ment last year. As the less heavily populatec.J. counties move to pool their 
resources to achieve ;l common goal SJ more extensive techJlician training 
programs can be provi<le<l. 
Cooperative effort wi 11 assume increasinr. irhpoirtnncc in meeting the growing 
demand for technicians. It was cstimate<l recently that the state faces a 
deficit of approximately 20,000 engineers Ly HliO unless steps are taken 
immediately to rerne<ly the deficiency. Asstnninr. conservatively that three 
technicians are required for enc;, engineer -- an<l, I :.lr.i tclu, the ratio 
varies from three to five in tc~s of the tasl.s rerforoe<l -- a minimum 
of approximate l)" 60 0 000 new technicians wi 11 he need cc! hy the end of the 
decade. This is a far cry f ro1.1 the 7 11 ~>00 who were trained in F krida 
schools <luring the past rear. It should further be pointed out that we 11 
over half C'f this totCJl \\·ere already c~ployccl and were takinr extcnsicn 
courses to improve their pr0ficiencics. 
On the surface it appears t~rnt the state will be fC'rttm;itc if it prepares 
just half the estir.1atcc.I m1mbcr necdc<l. liowever, traininr fncilitics are 
now in existence and the r>rop.rcirn is in opcrettion. As you i.·e 1 l know, 
the process cf "to01inr. up" requires time and careful ;>l::mninr j f costly 
mistakes are to be avoided. r~r the nost part, that process is nrw 
completed a lthougl~ new prorrruns wi 11 l~e nddecl Mel ex is tinr- pr0r.rar.~s 
extended to provide m0re <l<leqtrntc training in tclT.'.s or evolving c!er1ands. 
To ·meet existing needs i11 technical tr;iininr. <:treas \··i1ich are sure to 
evolve, certain innovations may ncc<l tr be introcuccc.l. TI1csc \vill be 
considered briefly under three irn:ic.iinrs, nar.te ly, instruction 11 curriculltr.i, 
and program adminis tra ti on. 
We are all probably 1Jore or less frunili:ir \dth the ecluc;itional ... Tounds-
well urging thCtt nc\-. i<lcas anti procedures reflecting recent tccimolodcal 
developments be incorporated into education to revitalize ;m<.l ir.1prove 
teaching. Amonr, these are close<~ circuit tc lcvision, tear. tc·achinr., and 
study in cooperntion with in<lustrr. 
Closed circuit T\' is not tlic lonr--soufiit p311ncea for all clironic in-
structional i1 ls. hut it iiaS ti1c votenti;ll 0f ~l:c~in~ a valuai.> le c.·imcnsiC'1~ 
to particular ph;ises of ins tructinn in Pcdical, c lectrnnic, acror~~utic;11, 
and production technolo~y aMonr. others i·hici1 cC111n0t he irnorcc?. J\n 
intimate rcvic,,· of· surr.ical rractict)S, jet enr.inc tcstinfT, or frc sensitive 
check of satellite components, can provi.Je a depth of perspecti vc which 
is not attainnb le in the trri c;i l c 1.:issroor.i or fal>cr:ltory. 
Closely relate<l t0 clcsed circuit TV instruction is an arrangement whereby 
preparatory trainees may have CJn opportunity under suy>ervision tc ohscrvc 
and to ·work for short periods in l aliora t cries or f i rr.is ernp l oyinf" tecltn i-
cians in the specialized responsi!.·i 1i tics .for w;lici1 they are prcparin.r. 
In effect, it woul<l constitute H !"'eriod of supcrvis~.),~ study and i-·rrk 
carried on in cooperation with inrlttstrr. 
Team teaching may alsC'I have much to ('If fer fer it pclT.ii ts mf'rc c0r.1~rci&cnsi ve 
instruction and provides a better piC'turc of the coorl:ination of tec~mici~1: 
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responsibilities. In technical instruction, as in other areas of education, 
much addition al research is needed to detennine the best procedures for 
providing the most effective and lasting instruction at the greatest 
economy in cost and student time. 
The training of technicians is a relatively new and, as you know, rapidly 
changing field. 11lerefC\re, it crcci.tes rnany problems _f!'r the teacher in 
keeping his instructional content ahreast of evolving demands. Parti-
cularly, is this true in the extension progrron where ·changes in tools, 
instr~entation, and processes should literally reflect almost immediately 
in the teAching program. We trust that we may count upon your assist'!DU-----
in the future as we have in the past in wrest linr. with this proh l em. 
\iith the demand for technicians mounting constantly it will almost cer-
tainly be necessary to develop adcliticnal prop,rams and to enlarge C'nd 
exten<l those current!)' in operation. \ath this factor in mind, Pro Thomas 
D. Bailey, State. Superintcn<lcnt of Public Instruction, has authorized 
me to state before this distinguished gr~up his wil linp;ness to present 
during the forthcoming leg is fa ti vc session a request to create :t Technical 
Education Section to be administered by an Assistant Pirector for Technical 
Education supported by a full-time specialist and office personnel whose 
energies would be devPte<l to the rapidly expanding statewide programs of 
technician training. I ar.1 sure Superintendent l>ailey would be most happy 
to hear from y0u with re~arci to your l.:ishes and <lcsircso 
In closinr. permit me to rc-cmpjrnsize t!rnt the schC'ol is responsible for 
squaring the values of the rrescn t with the cj1allengcs before us. A short 
time ago a statement <lescribinr. !"lost vividly the ir~nensity of the universe 
was note<l. If a spacecrHft, traveling at the spec<l of 1ight, had started 
to traverse the ~·tilky i;ay at the tine of Christ's birth,: it would now be 
less than one-fift~eth of. the war acrcss. 
TI1ere is ouch to learn! Indeed, the intellectual uni verse is as bound less 
as the physical. 11rnur:h the educator's I,npwledge cf potential htDllan 
att~inment <loes not alwars approach your precise mastery ever naturnl 
phenomena, the State Department of Fduc:ition in coor:er:ttion \o:i th the 
Public Schools of rlorida will use the capacities at our cot;n:and to provide 
the type of education nce·ded to r.:cct the cl1allenres posed l·y your spectacular 
achievements. 
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